NACTO and its Affiliate Members are proud to bring together city staff and advocates from cities around the Columbus region to explore common opportunities and challenges in bikeway implementation.

This 2-day Bikeways Roadshow will include presentations from attendees, tours of bike infrastructure in Columbus, and a hands-on bikeway design charrette led by NACTO staff.

Thanks to our generous sponsors for making this Roadshow possible:

Register to attend: sistercities-columbus.eventbrite.com

For more information about NACTO, contact Aaron Villere (aaron@nacto.org)

For more information about the event, contact Rolf Eisinger (JohnRolf.Eisinger@louisvilleky.gov)
NACTO Sister Cities Roadshow: Columbus

*Agenda is subject to change.

Thursday, May 31

9:30 Coffee & Lite Breakfast

10:00 Welcome and Introductions
   Meet your peers from the region!

10:30 Better Streets, Better Cities
   Nicole Payne, NACTO
   Rolf Eisinger, City of Louisville

11:15 Peer City Presentations
   Cities from across Ohio will have the chance to show off their city’s recent projects in 5–7 minutes.
   ***Please let us know if you are able to present.***

12:30 Lunch

1:00 Designing for All Ages & Abilities
   Aaron Villere, NACTO
   Learn about NACTO’s most recent guidance on designing inclusive bikeways that grow ridership.

1:30 Bike Tour & On-Site Discussions
   Local partner Yay Bikes! will lead a tour of Columbus’ bike infrastructure, including the site of Friday’s charrette.

5:00 Break

6:00 Social Event.
   Details TBD.

Friday, June 1

8:30 Coffee & Lite Breakfast

9:00 Sponsored Session: Seniors & Active Transportation
   Toole Design Group presents new research into transportation system barriers facing aging populations.

9:10 Urban Bikeway Design Guide Training
   Aaron Villere, NACTO
   Learn concepts and design tools from NACTO’s Urban Bikeway Design Guide, including protected bike lane and intersection design practices.

10:40 Sponsored Session: Materials & Implementation Solutions
   Pexco presents their delineator products for on-street implementations.
   Transpo Industries shares information about colored pavement markings products.
   Eco-Counter presents permanent count infrastructure to help institutionalize your city’s bike program.

11:10 Break

11:20 Sponsored Session: New tools for re-imagining the cross-section
   Join Remix for a special tour of their new tool for cities: Remix Streets.

11:30 Design Charrette Exercise
   Work in small groups to apply design tools and lessons to East Broad Street.

12:00 Lunch

12:30 Design Charrette Exercise
   Reconvne after the break to finish our designs and report back.

2:30 Bike Programs
   Rolf Eisinger, City of Louisville
   Close with a peer-learning session on city-led bike encouragement programs.

3:30 End of the Roadshow